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PERSONAL POINTS.

Miu Nascy Uauuiiman Is qultu flick.
Mir. J. II. Uauohman is buck from n

visit to Louisville.
Miu. J. L. Oiiady, of Tenneseeo, Is

visitliiK Mrs. E. P. Woods.
Mirs. W. J. Si'ahks, of Mt. Vwrnon,

spent a day or two with f rioinls hero.
Mm. Lydia Caiiiuco, of IxjulHville, Ib

visiting her fnthir, Mr. F. 0. Brady.
Mn. Joe Comer Ib daiiKerouBly ill nt

Livingston of onliUKomut of the liver.
Mb. and Mas. Mark IIahdin aro

hii(ihIIii n wonk or so t Grab Orcliard
Oait. U. F. Koiison, of Rockcastle, Iihh

beon visiting his relative, Mrs. M. F. El-ki- n.

Mn. V.Caiiholu8iiank8 Is book-keepin- g

for Mr. Will MorclanJ in his wool

trade.
Miu Joseph P. Bititon, of Montgom-

ery, Ala., is visiting his father, Mr. Wil-

liam Burton.
Pnor, ani Mas. M. 0. Tiiombon, of

tho Hustonyllle College, woro hero Tues-
day shopping.

Miu. T. M. Pjcnninoton and Mrs. P. K.

Kemp, of Middleaboro, nro guests of
Mrs. J. W. Alcorn.

Mim. Wm. Antra and son Itich.ird, of
Pineville, are heru to Ntteud tho funeral
of Mrs. McKinney.

Dn. A. S. Phick mid John S. Wells It ft
on yesterday's train for an unknown
point on a mysterious mission.

Mrs S. P. Staoo, MIbh Alice Holmes
and K. T. Penco attended tho district
confurencn at Lancaster this week.

Cait. UiciiAiura will lea vo for Linni-ett- a

and Mr. J. Carroll Bailey
will resume his former place nt the My-

ers House.
Mhh. L. B. Gili.kttk and son arrived

from Marion, Kansas, Weduesdiiy to
vlett liersistern, MrB. W. I). Penny and
Mrs. II. 8. Lytlu.

Mhh. Gkoiiok H. Bhuck, who has just
returned from Asheville, X. 0., where
she attended an art school, is the guest
of Mrs. J. 0. Hays.

Mhh. T. H. Wkiiii Jil, and her Hon T.
8. Webb, Jr., Jr., of Knoxville, will nr-ri- ve

on n visit to her parents, Judge and
Mrs. M. 0. 8auiley, to night.

DuniNci tho absenco of her husband,
who Is at the Harrodtburg court, Mrs. J.
8. Owsley, Jr., and James McKlwain
Owsley aro spending tho week nt Wal-

nut Flat.
Mkmiui. J. I. and W. 0. McKin.nky, of

Montgomery, Ala., arrived in time to see
their mother alive. Mrs. Drue Head, of

Frankfort, and It. 0. Talbott, of Paris,
relatives of the deceased, are also here.

Miss Jban Buciia.ha.v, of Urnb Or-

chard, wan on Wednesday's train en
route to Louisville, to visit her sister,
Mrs. John A. Haldcmnn, and to com
pleto the purchase of her Summer wnrd-rob- o.

Misa Ellbn Owm.ry, who has boen via-itin- g

in Now York, Annapolis, Louisville
and other points for nix months, return-

ed to her homo in Lancaster, Tuesday.
She was in line health nnd spirits nnd

ven handsomer than ever. Mr. Letcher
Owsley came over hero to meet her.

CITY AND VIR1NITY.

Fancy shirta at Shanks.

Goto Wilkinson's for n shave, hnir cut
and hot and cold hatha.

Neck weak at Shanks'. Straw and
wcol lints In great variety nt ShnnkB'.

The slgnnl service sent this yesterday:
"Fair, probably frost Friday morning "

Bur. finish for potato bugs nnd cabbage
worms, cheapest nnd best at W. B. Mc--
Itoberts. '

Fon sale or exchange for good buggy
horse, a lady's bicycle. Apply to Mrs.

B. N. Roller, Stanford. "
mm

The Danville Hop Club will clvo n

danco at Gilcher's whon Saxton
will furnish tho music.

It Zimmrr has purchased tho stock of

confections nnd groceries owned by S. Q

Royco and will contlnuo tho business at
Weck'a old Btand. Richmond Ollmnx.

All thoBtorea nt Laucoster closo nt i

o'clock v. i. There are no lighta ovor
there and tho people nro nfraid to grope
nround in tho darkneBB hunting for tho
stores after night.

Owino to the absence of Mr. Forestua
Reid and other membora of tho board of

trustees, tho selection of a principal for

the Stnnford Female Col I ego was post

poned till

Tins enso ngalnBt tho L. & N. at Lobo-no- n

for extortionnto coal rateB, after

lengthy argument, wbb given to tho jury
at 3 o'clock yesterday, which had not re-

ported when wo wont to prebs.
r

Tiiriie will bo quite n number of can-

didates for Buperintondont of public

Bchoola. Mr. W. S. Burch will likely bo

among the number nnd ia now consider-

ing the advisability of announcing him- -

oM- -

Dn. 0. Fowlku knowH how to rannago

a turnpike. Ho notifies tho stockhol-

der of tho Stnnford & Knob Lick that n

dividondofC per cent, on Its capital

Btock haB beon declared nnd la pnyable

on demand.

Ohina at Danks',

I1lt buckles, w.irtt eete, etc, nt
Dunks'.

Buy your clothing at Shanks'. Late
stylts, lovv prices and good quality is
what you get there.

Sale. Mrs. lillz.i Porttnan and Mrs.
Lizzie McAUBter have bought Oapt.
Tiiomas Richards' property on Lower
Main for fU.COO and will move to it next
weok.

MoNBTiioaiTV. J. 0. Hays, of tho East
End, had a chicken to hatch ii few days
ago with three leg?. On one foot thoro
were six toes, on another four and tho
other, three.

A new schedule on this division of the
L. k N. will go into effect Sunday. Tho
day trains will not bo materially chang-
ed, but tho night train South will arrive
Inter and the one North earlier.

Mh. A. Tkiiihlr has given up tho
Gilcher House at Danville and will con-
centrate hia energies upon his hotel nt
Junction City, which ho will make one
of the beet on the lino of tho L. & N.

Rcmcmiikh the Baughmau Bale next
Tuesday. Two tine farms, valuable real
estate, livo stock, farming implementf,
household nnd kitchen furniture are to
be sold. Tho sale will bo one of the
biugest over held in tho county.

Silvkk Ic going up and in view of this
we have purchased a big stock of solid
silver spoons in good weights and elegant
designs, which we will sell at the low
price of to per set. Engraving free.
Danks, the jeweler. Prompt attention
to mall orders.

Thieviw attempted to get into fihtriff
T. D. Newland'8 meat house Wednesday
night and succeeded in breaking the
lock, but were evidently frightened oil",

Mr. Newlatnl thinks, by the crying of
ids last born, whom ho got up to eeo to
and made n light.

Jailed. Marshal Frank Ellis' exam-
ining trial for the killing of young Mur-

phy at Junction City, lms been contin-
ued till May 23, until which time Ellis
will stay in jail. Col. W. G. Welch and
Judge R. J. Breckinridge have been en
gaged to defend him.

Tub removal of Judge T. L. Shelton
from the post-olli- ce nt Rowland was
caused by a defect 'n his bond. The
matter was remedied by executing an-

other bond worth $50,000 and the order
of removal wnn suspended. There wna
no charge of irregularity nor complaint
as to the judge's management of the of-

fice.
m m

SiixitMAN Biilte and Howard Deather-ag- e,

tho darkeys who engaged in a Bhoot-in- g

affray at Morelnnd, had their exam-
ining trial before Judge Davison Tuesday.
Bruce was discharged and Deatherage
was held over to circuit court in flOO,

which he could not give. It wna proved
that Deatherage tired four shota before
Bruce shot at nil.

Juihib W. R. Caiison has become an
inventor nnd hopes to be a million-
aire yet. He has invented n tricyclo
that promises to eclipse tho bicycle both
in speed and ease of propulsion nnd be
come a most useful means of transit. It
is very simple nnd easy of construction
ami the wonder is that somebody hadn't
thought of it before. The judge has
just built a scroll saw nnd stand alto
which ia a marvel of ingenuity nnd per
(ection.

The new time card, now in effect on
the Cincinnati Southern, haa n number
of chances. Tho local vestibule only
runs out as far as Junction City now, ar-

riving there at 11.5 a. m. nnd returning
at 1:35 r. m., giving ample time for the
Cincinnati connection from this point.
Tho New Orleans Limited passes Juuc
tion City at 11:43 a. m. South and 3:35 i
m. North, tho Q. A C. Special at 12:15 a.
m. South and 3:15 a. M. North. Thero ia

no ciiange in the arrival and departure
of tho accommodation, otherwise known
as the Blue Grass vestibule.

A tsllow, whom Cashier J. J.
did not know, went into the

First National court day Inst nnd drawing
a silver dollar from hia pocket told the
banker that ho had given it to him and
it was counterfeit. Mr. McRoberts took
the coin and seeing that it was good drop
ped it in the drawer and gave the man
another. Then the fellow pretended to
discover that he had given tho cashier
the wrong dollar, but Mr. Melt, said one
was all he could redeem, aa one waa nil
claimed, and the fellow departed beaten
at his own game.

Fifteen States have fdlt the elTect of

tho present unusually cold wave, and
whilo thoro haa been much damage to
vegotablea and fruits, the amount ia

probably over estimated. Hero ouly the
tenderer vegetables have been killed.
Tho heavy foliage protoctod the fruit
buda and a heavy rain following tho
frost, tho damage was considerably less-

ened. Squlro Murphy eaya that tho
snap will causo many apple buda to full,

but they are bo numerous that two-thir-

might be loat and then there
would bo a full crop of apples. Tho
mercury wna down to 30 here, and be-Bid- es

four froate, ice formed to n con-

siderable thickness. A very heavy
rain fell all day Wednesday aud that
night, but tho clouda lifted yesterday
and thero wero indications that the back
bono of blackberry whiter had been dis-

located, if not outirely broken.

Snow fell in a numbr of placed in
Kentucky, Wednesday, The nearest ap-

proach to it hero was a pretty fletcu bail
Btorm for a few moments.

Suit, ok Schools. fho McCUryn not
caring to contest for tho superintend-
ent's place, Judge Davison linn, wo learn,
tendered the position to Miss Kate
Blnin. As this worthy young lady holds
a iirst-clas- a certificate and has taken
much interest in educational matters,
there is no doubt about her passing tho
requisite examination.

Tuiinovkuto tub Ladiks. Tuesday
next, May 21, A. B. Robertson it Bro,,
D.uiville, will turn their store over to
tho "Loyat Circle of KIhk'b Daughters."
These ladies assisted by their (Honda will
run tho entire store, dolnu all tho Bel-
ling. A considerable portion of the day's
mlea will be contributed to the Clmpel
Fund of tho First Presbyterian church of
Danville. Tboy will also Bervo refresh-
ments in the store. Everybody solicited
to como ond help the ladies do n uood
businwu in their first day behind the
counter.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

Maihib. It ia with deep regret thnt
we chronicle tho death of Mr. Jamea It.
Marrs, founder and for 20 or more years
tho editor ot the Danville Advocate,
which occurred at his home in Danville
yesterday. Gentle as a woman, exceed-
ingly careful of the feelings nnd rights of
others, we do not eupposo that he leaves
an enemy or acquaintance, who will
not sorrow over bio death. The lateness
of the hour tlut'.we received none of the
death, pr eludes as an extended notice as
will appiar in our next ipsue. The bur-
ial will occur nt Danvillo Saturday.

.Mr. John M. Reid, after a long, use-

ful and honorable career, sleeps with his
fathers. For a long timo he had been in
bad health and for the last year his death
has been expected.It came at 7 o'clock
Monday night tho immediate cause be-

ing heart failuro. Deceased was a sou ol
John W. Reid, who came of good old
Virginia stock, and was born in the West
End of Lincoln in 1S23. Of the soven
children, Mrs. Amanda McMurtry, Mrs
Dr. F. S. Read and Snmuel and William
Held Burvive. After receiving a good ed
ucation, Mr. Reid gave hia attention to
farming and waa a most successful one.
In 1S51, ho married Misa Bettle Haya
and to them five children wero born, all
of whom aro living. They aro Dr. Hugh
Held, Mrs. Fannie Jones, Jamea 0. Reid,
Mrs. Mary Foster and Mrs. Bessie Mc-

Kinney. Mrs, Reid died in 1SSI at the
age of 61. JA ,uinn of sterling integrity
and honest in all hia dealings. Mr. Reid
was a latter day exomplar of the gentle-
man of tho old school. Always neat in
hppearance, a perfect Ctesterfield in
manners and dignified in bearing, he was
universally respected and admired. The
children have lost a fond and loving
father, the community an excellent citi-

zen and tho democratic party one of ita
strongest and most faithful adherents,
nnd all unite in genuino sorrow. Many
friends and relatives followed tho re-

mains to Buffalo Cemetery at 10 o'clock
Wednesday morning, where after a abort
service, they wero tenderly laid by the
wife, for whose death he never ceased to
grieve.

Mr. Reid left a good estate, which will
bo equally divided among hia children,
all of whom wero present at tho burial
except Mrs. Breckiuridgo Jonep, of St.
Louie, who a few duyB ago gave birth to
her third child and second daughter.

Among Mr. Iteid'a papers this scrap
in hia own writing waa found: I was
initiated in tho secrets of Free and Ac-

cepted Masons in Hustonville lodge in
tho yenr ISIS or I demitted from
that lodgo about the closo of the civil
war and helped to establish a now lodge
in Stanford. After nililiating with the
brethren for quito a number of yeara (in
tho mean time eorved aa Maater) 1 de-

mitted in good standing, A. It. Penny
being Mastor of tho lodgo at that time.

J. M. Reid.
A long lifo dovotod to thoso she lov-

ed camo peacefully to an end yesterday
morning at 5 o'clock, whon Mra. Han-

nah M., wifo of Capt. Geo. H. McKin
ney, breathed her last. She had been
paralyzed for ovor a year, becoming moro
and moro bo till hor tonguo and throat
refused to do hor bidding nnd sho liter-
ally starved to death. Along in the be-

ginning of this contury, threo sturdy
brothers, John, William and Joseph Pax-ton- ,

camo to Kentucky from Rockbridgo
cpunty, Va., and settled. Mra. McKin
ney waa tho last survivor of nine chil-

dren, born to the third meutioned, and
she was 77 years old, being two days
younger than her husband who survives
hor. Her mother died and her father
married the widow McKinney. dipt.
McKinnoy waa her son, bo Mra. McKin-
ney and her husband were step-broth- er

and sister. They had known each other
for 05 yoara ond had been married 50,

and those who know tell us that no con-pl- o

overlived in greater love and affection.
To them six children wero born, four of
whom aurvivo, A. A., J. I. and W, G.
McKinney and Mrs. Will Royston. Mra.
McKinney was a second cousin of Gov.
Sam Huston, of Texas, and tho other
distinguished men of that name wore
closely related to her. At an early oge
Mrs. McKinney unitod with the Presby-

terian church ond her whole life was a
demonstration of tho lines: " 'Tis relig-

ion that can give.sweetest pleasures while
we livo." A good woman in every re-

spect, ahe was loved by all who knew
her and idolized by her husband and

children. Truly can it be said of her'
"Sho did what she could" and hencoforth '

a crown of righteousness will be hers. '

Tho funeral sorviceB will bo hold at tho !

ri,alflnmn at 10. n'nlnnW tlifa T7.t1nt '

morning by Ravs. B. Helm and S. M.
Logan, and then the remains will be
token to Buifalo Spring Cemetery and
laid to rest.

Died near Hustonville, May 11, Jna,
0. Carson, aged 3S years. Ho leaves a
wifo and four children, besidea hia fath
er and mother, one brother and sister,
eight of tho family having preceded him
to tho better land. His father being a
worthy minister of the Methodist church.
All waa done for hia recovery that medi-
cal skill could accomplish, assisted by the
ceaseless nursing of n devoted wife. He
becamo a member of the Methodist
church in early life. Through most of
these years tho writer has known him as
a devout Christian. Ho enjoyed the con-

fidence and loyo of all hia neighbors. By
his request, the writer officiated on tho
occasion of his funeral service in the
Christian church nt Hustnnvillr, ind his
pure, Christian lifo and bright hope
down to his last hour, enabled ua to
speak in full assurance, of the certainty
of his admission into our Father's heav-
enly home. W. L. Williams.

Mr L. E. Culbertson, who married
Miss Kate Huffman, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. J. E. Huffman, of Hustonville,
died at his home in Covington this week.
The wifo and threo children survive him.

Mra. J. H. Ballard died at her fath-
er's, Mr. Logan Murphy, Wednesday, of
consumption. She lived in Washington
county and camo up on a visit several
weeks ago. Her remains were interred
in Buflalo Cemetery yesterday.

William D. Snow, n prominent stock
trader of Boyle, died Wednesday even,
ing of inllnmmation of the bowels.

Card ok THANK8. I desire to thank
from tho bottom of my heart these who
were bo kind to mo in my late bereave-
ment. While my troubles have been
almost greater than I could bear they
have been assuaged not a little by the
genuine sympathy and kindly assistance
extended mo. Mrs. Lizzie Hooker.

NEW ADVEBTISEHKNTO.

NOTICE I

All pertont Indebted to the ettateof the lata Dr.
S C Mocker will please call at hit storo and et-- tl

with Mr. J. T Hockcr and all to whom It Is
Indebted will present their claims to him properly
proveu. MRS LIZZIE MOCKER, Extx.

1TOTIOE I

The Stanford & Knob Lick Turnpike Road
Co. has declared a 6 per cent, dividend on its
capital stock. The shareholders will apply to
the undersigned lor same, pre cntinc at the time
their certificates ol stock. C. FOWLER,

3 President.

Public Sale of Land !

Asaecntol the heirs of Mahmls Cowan. I will
sell to the highest bidder, on the premises, at a
o'clock I. M., on

Saturday, June ist, 1895,
A Good Little

Farm of 104 Acres of Land,
Near Mt. Salem, in Lincoln county, on the pilo
leadine from Mt. Salem toMiddleburs The

Farm Has Good Improvements
In tencinjr, houses, etc., and hmi seyeral c;ood
Spil .rs and other Mock water on it. Any one
desiring to look at the firm can call on Kolart
Cowan on tho premises.

Tkkms. Oue half cash; balance In i and a years
eqaal installments, bearlti; Interest at tho rate of
Aperient, per annum.

Possession given Sept 15,1895
JOHNX. MHNKFEE.

11 Agent fcr Heirs.

ro. 3917.

ItEPORT OP THE CONDITION

THE NATIONAL BANK OF HUSTONVILLE.

In the Stato of Kentucky, at tho close of business
May 7, istf .

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts fiCMfj 35
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured. 1,(91 05
US. Uonds to secure circulation ., 11,50000
Hanking House, furnlturo and fixtures. 1,000 00
Due from National Hanks 1,049 4a
Duo Irom State Hanks and Ilinkers.... 9,8739a
Due from approved reserve agents i8,ija 75
Checks and other cash items 417 04
Notes of other Nat. Danks 4,405 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels and

cents 13 07
Specie.. 11,670 00
Legal tender notes 1,000 00 0,670 00
Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer

5 per cent, of circulation 561 jo

Total $166,906 10

LIAUILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $50,000 00
Surplus fund , 31,000 00
Undivided profits 3,7;, 56
National Hank notes outstanding 10,440 00
Due to other National Hanks 3,4,3 48
Individual deposits subject to check 79.i3l 06

Total 4166,906 10

I J. W. Hockcr, Cashier of the above named
Uank, do solemnly swear that the aboe statement
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. W.HOCKEK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13th
day ol May, 1895. J. H. MOCKER, N. P. L. C.

II. 1!ro.v,
I. W l'OWILL, Directors.
T.J. KOIIINSON,

Carriage Painter.
Call and examine mr work before having vour

carnage repainted. 1 am located in the only shop
In town In which fine work can be dons and will
be here permanently. I solicit a share ol your
patronage which 1 will endeavor to merit by first-cla- ss

workmanship and fair treatment of all. Shop
in Mershon & Greer's shop on Someiset street.

A. H. KINLEY, Stanfcrd, Ky.
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New Designs in Furniture,
AT WITHERS & HOCKER'S.

You can not afford to miss this grand opportunity. Goods in every
department are marked at rock bottom prices, simply out of reach of
competition. ftaTSce our new Folding Beds, Bed Lounges, Leather
Couches, Oak and walnut Suites, Burch and Rattan Rockers. Notire
our nice dining Chairs, Mattresses and Spring Bedding in great varie-
ty. Pictures, Mouldings, Wall Paper, Carpets. Come in and look
through our immense stock; we make no charge for showing goods
in fact it is a great pleasure to display our goods and name prices,
which make every article a leader.

WITHERS & HOOKER.
Undertakers and Furniture Dealers, Stanford, Ky.

Don t Miss Cleaning Your House

This pretty weather. We have every thing you want in

Oil Cloth, Carpet, Matting

-- Dealer

dickering, Hazelton, Rush
Kingsbury,

Summer, Hinze,

best

The

;trump"
THE BEST LOW PRICE WATCH

EVER MADE

PRICE$2.50'
Warranted to be
Perfect Timekeeper.

Not poor nor "clock,"
but perfect American

Duplex movement.

Call and see this Watch

Danks,
The

Jeweler.

9
In- -

Mason & Hamlin,
Chicago Cottage,

Kimball,
And Others.

THE M.UKGRASS HERD OK

Duroc Jersey Red Swine
R. H. Bronaugh, Pror,

CraKOrchard, Kentucky.

Pigs for sale from the best types Register
several Stales. Correspondence Solicited

Rugs, Portierres,
Lace and Swiss Curtains, Draperies, Curtain Poles. W,e are selling
Carpefs at from 10 to 15 cents on the yard less any other house.
Come and see.

SEVERANCE & SON.

Bo K. WKA1IN
Cultivators, Disk Harrows,

Land Rollers, Buggies,
Carriages, Wagons,

STAITFOBJD, KTT.
W. I.. WITHERS, Salesman.

READ THIS & SAVE MONEY.
will furnish any of the following machines at prices named below

and give the Interior Journal one year free with each order.
The New Home, style two, $23. The New Home, style three, $25.

The New Home, style five, S28.
All made by the New Home Machine Co. are warranted

for five years. have the following Pianos and Organs, which will
sell at proportionately low as the above Sewing Machines are
offered;

FIA1TOS: I OiRGANS:
&

Gcrts, Colby & Co. ,

Kimball, Prince
& Son.

Swiss,

Sewine

prices

Sold Easy Payments. Special Attention Mall Ordti.
Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repalrd by one tho most competent workman

knew, who served nany years factory learning his trade. All work warranted.
Sewing Machines repaired and warranted.

Address, P. II. IDOL, Stanford, Ky.

1$LgSS$5
Stock. Hreederi secured from tne herds In
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